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THE MORNING ARGUMENTedy full oT"subtle 'humor based
on the love affairs of two wealthy
English youths.' ; .
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ought to be treated the same as Individuals and partnerships.
Neither should . have any ;advantages; 'underJour I lawsj ! f
; Oh, it is so easy to-wri-te this old stuff; to bait the corpoiv
ations and the rich. It may. be good politics, tickling the
ears of the tmtninking- - ' ; : !

But it is. not good business, nor is it fair. - There should
be no classes in this country; There should certainly be no
favoritism-o- f classes by the laws of the land.-- ,
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" "Way Better Than Last Year" is a slogan suggested for
the student body of Willamette university. A good slogan.
Good for any institution. And if lived up to by Willamette
students it would be more than a mere gesture of progress,
for the student body of last year was a creditable dnef
and it would be easy to'get up an argument with the members
of i any, former class of that' institution on points of excel-
lence of any jone year's student body as compared with any
other.. ..'.. :

.. H
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c , Or, wtut manMs there of yoa. Vbom If hl son ask bread, will
he fctTei liltn a atone? ' Or It he ask a fish, will he glre him a serpent?
Matthew 7: and 10..' : . :v 1"T ';-- : ""

-
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:: CITY-MANAGE-
R FOR SALEM

Perhaps we may next hear of a threatened injunction suit
from points down the river, in case a location in that direction
is-pick- but for the incinerator and the sewage disposal
system. "Is there no balm in Gilead? -

1

fettled by a series "of "bear" at

AUNT HET
t Br Robrt Qvillen "

- V--!-
g'

"These, modern brooms ain't no
good. I busted the handle of . a
plum ', good "one rpn that; tramp
when he kicked our dog." .

(CoprrirhC 1937. iPvbliahera 8yadieU

John Horger fired a gun'lnto the
attackers w'ounding John ' Vesco.
union miner. Horger was Indicted
for shooting with intent to wound
and Vesco for assault and battery.

The same night the tipple of the
mine was burned with a loss of

j $50,000 No arrests were made at
I the time the indictments resulting
from an exhaustive investigation
of the affair. ., ':'

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING
ACADEMY STREET" FROM
THE WEST LINE OF MYRTLE

.AVENtE TO THE EAST LINE
. OF LAklREL AVENUE. ,

Notice is hereby given that the
Common.- - Council of the City of
Salem, Marion County. Oregon,
will, at ; or about 7:30 p. m., on
the 7th day of November, 1927,
or any subsequent meeting of the
said Council thereafter,' in the
Council Chambers of the city hall
of Salem Oregon, proceed to as-
sess upon and against each lot or
part" thereof or parcel of land
liable therefor, its proportionate
share of the cost of improving
Academy Street from the west
line of Myrtle Avenue to the east
line of Laurel Avenue, in the City
of Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

All persons interested in the
said assessmenetg are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the said
Council at said time and place and

t Bdy city inanager of Berkeley; CaW chosen head
t b'iKe?InUraatio celebrates
; Ittcaslarr by "ffivinsr1 the! present-statu- s of j this modern

fcethodomunidpal administration . ' ; : 'j.' ' ' ''
; J Th t4ea ia less than 20 years old,' yet it has spread to 344

Jcitff 3finHtKetUnited States, 18 in ICanada and; two in New
iZeiiandViand matjy 'others: are considering Its-- adoption.
EYeHtually; Edyj thinks, this system will be accepted by all

IjAerican cities of less than 1,000,000 population.
H "'In only one city has the plan been misapplied," he says,

3M and operated on the scale of partisan pontics. ; inat is ivan-isas-Xyd-ln

.only four cit to which the plan has been
!ad(jpted lay ' a --vote - of the people ftas the old system been

rettifned.M - - . .

2 ; has been proved, he declaresthat under, city managers
cities can operate from: 10 to 20 per cent more cheaply than

Unknown Man, 35, Found
Dead In Columbia River

LONGVIEW;Wash., Oct- - 21.
(AP). The body-o- f a man, asred
about 35. dressed In working
rlothes, was found in the Colum-
bia river near Carrolls, three
miles above here today by C. A.
Fowler, fisherman. A letter was
found in his pocket, addressed to
Jim Galloway,, Washou gal. Wash.,
from W. H McElroy, of the Ore-
gon state hospital, A watch, six
dollars and a stage ticket dated
July 5 also were found In pockets.
The body will be held at the Smith
funeral home. Keljso, until identi
ty established.

The principal difference be
tween playing poaer and betting
on horse races is that in poker you
occasionally get to shuffle t,he
the cards yourself,, but somebody
else always attends to shuffling
the horses. j

MINE PICNETING TO BE
KEPT UP LEADERS SAY

(Continued from Page One)

large band of union worker sym-
pathizers on non-unio- n workers
at the Maple Leaf coal mine near
here August 1, resulted In the
Tuscarawas county grand Jury re-

turning 50 Jndjctmehts charging
assault and, battery and malicious
destruction of property against
union sympathizers.

j Warrants for'the fifty were is-

sued late today and deputy sher-
iffs will start tomorrow morning
making services. As rapidly as the
men are arrested they will be
brought into court for arraign-
ment. . 7 - v

Assault Charged
The Indictments charge that the

fifty attacked five men, while the
men were on their way to work in
the mine. The . five were pulled
r6m their automobiles badly beat-

en and their automobiles demol-
ished. During the disturbance

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING
THE ALLEY IN BLOCK 2 OF
YEW PARK ADDITION TO
THE CITY OF SALEM, MAR-- ?

ION COUNTY, OREGON, FROM
THE SOUTH LINE OF MIS-- S

SIONt STKKKT TO A POINT 6
FEET SOUTH OF THE NORTH
LINE- - OF LEE STREET.
Notice is hereny given that the

Common Council of the. City of
Salem,' Marion County, Oregon,
will, at or about 7:30 p. m., on
the 7th day of November, 1927,
or any subsequent meeting, of the
said Council - thereafter, in the
Council Chambers of the city hall
of Salem. Oregon, proceed to as-

sess upon and against each lot or
part thereof or parcel of land
liable therefor, its proportionate
share of the cost of Improving
the Alley in Block 2 of Yew Addi-
tion to the City of Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, from the south
line of Mission Street to a joint
six feet south of the north line of
Lee Street. .

'All .' persons interested in' the
said asseesnienets are hereby, no ti-

tled to appear before the; said
Council at said time and place, and
present their objections.' if any
they have to said ? assessment,
and apply to said Council . to
equalize their proportionate share
of the eame. '

By order, of the Common Coun-
cil. October 17. 1927. - f

M, POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

October 21, 1927.
Date of final publication here-

of October 23. 1927.
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junker the. old systems. The
jta reduction, hi, warns, but

I .foi their moneys - : " -

3 So sound business principles displace partisan politics and
politics for profit.. .We have. gone "far in municipal govern-- -
Snent snce Lincoln Stiffens .wrote ".The Shame of .the Cities."

j'fTht worst branch of government in America is becoming the

Still was natural that a business country should put its busir
Jie Principles into practice eventually in the realm of public

l.ffki'rs, ' i- - . . r " -

HlSTher-niovemen- t for a city manager in Salem ought to be
ijrevive'd and pushed to a conclusion-- ,

j p'And this movement ought to be directed towards the later
I ItypS of the commission form of municipal government

$: he corporation form.j ; i ; ;'
LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Established It IS
This could be merely grafted onto the present system; the
ayor standing for the duties corresponding 'to .those ' of the

BUSKS DOESN'T

JEE B B01 S

National Advertisers and
Agencies Endorse Re-

strictive Policy ;

WASHINGTON. One hundred
and forty-on- e

. of :. the largest na-
tional adTertlsers in the country
and 16 of the leading adrertising
agencies hare agreed that busi-
ness can . su cceed without . using
the landscape for advertising, and
hare endorsed: the policy of re-
stricting bUlboards to commercial
districts, according to. announce-
ment made by the General Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, the lar-
gest of the nine cooperating or-
ganizations represented on" the Na-
tional Committee for the Restric-
tion of Outdoor Advertising.

The value of newspaper adver-
tising as compared with billboard
advertising is a large factor in
this change of policy, according
to the letters which the .advertis-
ers and agencies are writing the
committee. In a letter to Mrs. Vf.
L. Law ton. Glens Tails. New
York, the Federation's, represent-
ative on the committee,' the J. B.
Haines Advertising agency of
Philadelphia wrote:
j. "Wfc have carefully checked
over the .various forms of adver-
tising and found that the news-
paper and magazine; offer' themost publicity for the dollar spent
- while we have not been able to
check any great tangible resultsfrom outside billboard advertising.
Accordingly .we? prefer . the news-
papers and cannot see why our
beautiful landscape should; be
marred by promiscuous advertis-ing.' - .4 i

Quotations from other lettersfollow: j

"You may add our name to thelist of companies who have agreed
that business can succeed withoutthe use of the landscape for ad-vertising." ,

"My attitude Is that nobody
would suffer very much if all
printed signs and billboard adver-
tisements were abolished, as
there are certainly enough other
forma of advertising available.'

"We are heartily In sympathy.
The beauty of the roadways of
America Is an; Invaluable national
asset-'-! ?; - . ;

"We realize that 1 advertising
which of Itself stimulates objec-Jon- s

on the part of those to whom
it Is addressed has very little like-
lihood ; of accomplishing its ob-
ject." - -

j ,

"I believe. that I am conserva-
tive when I say. that an advertiser
has the odds yery much 'against
him for getting the cost of his ad
vertising back'' from; billboards
outside of commercial sections."

Stock Market Sees Bid !
CoUapse! At-Ne-

vv ;York
' NEW YORK, Oct ii(AP)

Prices again slid downward in the
New York stock market - late to
day, after a rather Irregular open
ing had been followed by a period
in which operators, for the ad-
vance appeared to have regained
control. The shares already --un-

esideht of a large corporation, ana xne councuraeB w iuw General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to I p. m,f IhrfirrectbrsUr

I UilHifi'ratv'manairer to be nominated by the mayor and ap- -

81Ml MMi m
Final Efforts To-d-

ay
May

; Bring Victory To Work- - ,

.
' ers Who jScore

"With only a few hours remain-
ing to secure subscriptions in the
Statesman . boys' and girls con-
test candidates are exerting every
effort possible to est all of their
votes lined up in time 4o get .them
tn "the' campaign director's office
before midnight tonight, the last
minute for casting .Votes ' na
contest. . -

. Participants In the election ere
realizing the two-fol- d .opportunity
that is before them to not only se-
cure votes for the grand prizes
but also to win the special prizes,
knee coasters and (bread and cake
cabinets, offered for "the most
money secured in snbscriptkms
this week.

: After tonight at midn.'ght there
will be no more subscriptions. The
contest will be over; and the win-
ners will be carrying the happy
smfie that they have done their
best and got what they were aim-
ing at.

Success does not come easily.
Na'ther does wishing and hoping
contribute anything towards mam-talnt- ng

the goal of your ambition.
It H the steady persistent worker
who never gives up but keeps
everlastingly at work that will
ultimately reach the top and claim
the awards that attend success, .

Remember, candidates, tonJ-erh- t

at midnight is .the last opportunity
to cast your votes and win one of
the valuable prizes offered in this
big contest. Today, Saturday,
should be the biggest day of the
campaign.

Be at the campaign office if you
possrbly can by tonight at mid-
night with your report. Otherwtee
mall them In jwkh a post mark
midnight and they will be accep-
ted fMonday morning.

Secure every possible subscrip-
tion that you can. It may mean
the prlre of your choice. Dor.'t
forgAt that there - a club .bonus
of 25,000 free votes for every $8
worth of subscriptions soured
during the two weeks ending to-
night.

Make your last, effort a great
one and great enough to be sure
of ypur prize.

PUY CASrHOSEN

T1IETA ALPHA PHI BEGINS
DAILY PRACTICES

With announcement of the com-
pleted cast in "The Importance of
Being Earnest,'' Theta Alpha Phi
play to be produced during the
homecoming activities at Willam-
ette university, November 4 and
a. practices will be held every eve-
ning.

Hugh Cnrrin has been named
stage manager and Everett Faber
will handle the publicity. .

The costume committee con-
sists of Art Mason. Louise Findley
and Mary Lou Aiken.

The complete play- - cast .Is as
follows: John Worthlngton. Frank
Alfred; Algernon Moncrieff. Rob
ert Witty; Rev. Canon Chasuble,
D. ' D.. John Ramage; Lady
Bracknell, Ella Pfeiffer: Horn
Gwendolen Fairfax. Kathleen Gar-
rison; Cecily " Cardew, Virginia
Edwards: and Miss : prism,'' Vir-
ginia Merle Crites. ;

"The Importance of Being
Earnest," is a three-ac- t' English
play by Oscar Wilde., It is a com- -

,

This is

EASY
TERMS

, ' i.

' s

1
" ' I 1

iprqyed.Dy' the: city; council

"Bella talks so much about the
luxuries she had before she was
married that people think her
folks must have been awful poor."

(CopyriiM. 11T. PaMUnsn Brndlot,) 4

present their objections, if anjthey .have, to said assessment,
and' apply to said ' Council tiequalize their- - proportionate shar
of the eame. .

By order of the Common Coun.
cIL October 17, 1927.
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CAN'TEUYX Jr
K X- BETTER. OILWJV- - - --than 1

X THE NEW VVl

Htgason why (1 OF MANY)
Stability It's "oay" and
"tayV oily at any engine

V bearing temperature. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

if ' I

1
1

sale. J7 &

nayor anq, council w oeictw ur tyc u.u.......
,he;varioud heads of departments. ; .

:tiph a ctoir irovernmerit for Salem ought to be so formed
W to make ior both economy

ir
W. 3ia St.; Chicago. Marqoatta Bldg.

Jab Purl t
CireaUttoa Offiaa

change doesn't always bring, a
it does bring the people more

.
,

r--
r K. - .

and either the manager or the

and efficiency.

"senators in Washington- -

oh the eastern wmg of the
proposes to have a real voice

injurious to the development
cf this country. Corporations!

LET KENNELL-ELL- IS

MAKE YOUR VIEW AND. COMMERCIAL
TUBES, ANY TIME, ANY PLACEFALSEHOOD AND. FALDERAL

fee Portland Journal comments on a recent conference of Call 951;
KENNELL-ELLI-S STUDIOS

420 Oregon Bid.

tacks which began early in the i

VOA lr , . tnmlilai' . hd1tnn whan I

Houston Oil broke 14 a share on
pablication df - a dJsant)orn
earning report : It was the third
successive day of dropping prices
and the .fourth -- of the week.

So rapidly did the selling or-
ders accumulate that there were
numerous breaks of $1 'to S2 a
share between sales. Final quo-
tation did not appear on the tick-
er tape until "22 minutes after the
close, which created much confu-
sion in brokers' offices, where it
was impossible to ascertain the
prices at which stocks were sell-
ing on the floor. ' Blocks of 2.000
to 6,000 shares In many stocks
changed hands at a furious fate.
O l, .

T Bits For BreakfastA .. . .. o
s

Only half done- - ' .

The YMCA budget
"U

And it muet all be secured
, - SEvery cent is needed, to carry

on the activities that are under
way; and not one of them can b;
cut out and leave the work what
it should be, and. what Salem's
best interests require.

a
At least one section of tomor-

row's Statesman Is planned to be
printed on the new press. Per-
haps more than one section. .

'V
The new system of printing,' re-

quiring stereotyping, fa making a
transformation In the mechanical
department but everything is
working smoothly so far, and llke-l- y

all will soon be as smooth as
though things" had been going
that way for years and the effect
In favor of clear and beautiful
print will be pleasing to the read-
er." In that respect; there Is ho
other printing press that is just
as good, sm the Scott. The Scott
factory is older than the Hoe fac-
tory, and some Scott presses are
stiU in use that have been run-
ning for 70 years. That will per-ha- oj

be long enough for most of
the Statesman force now on deck.

I ?.
? Lex us be of good cheer remem-

bering that the misfortunes hard!est to,bear are those which never
come. Lowell.
y i v v s -

A man'S rood hnaHlnr I. hi
best security aeainnt nthpie's ill manners. Chesterfield.

"a
A farmer in Tcxa

sign "in front of his watermelon
paicn. "Trespasers hear wil bepersecuted to the ful extent of 2
buldogs which ain't overly soshl-bl- e

to strangers, and 1 dubble bar-- el
shotgun which ain't loaded withno guse fathers. ri If I ain'ttired harln my melons et."

S ;

A man had been visiting a cer-
tain widow 'every evening,
r "Why doa't you marry her?"
asked a friend.

- .u..nuv aimuiIt," was the reply, "but wherewould I spend my evenings then?"
winuon Answers. ,

vreuituiiHu, iaw - gran a oldman of - France, celebrated his
eighty-sixt- h birthday by dining on
ham and pickles and said that he
relt as young as ever. ; Will the
dietary experts who write for the
daily newspapers please laneh

(that of f -

li !

'Hi

he I '.'progressive Republican
, Th which thev "served notice
ep?ublican party that the west

TODAY is Your Last Chance to Buy a Genuine

in coming legisiawvc utbcexo mm, n."w "
lhe!old guard, iri the next Republican convention."

": far so'good. - o;;jLM '.;

, tiut an-editor- ial writer of the Portland Journal adds some
3f lis 6vntoffas-follows- : 11; -

II liV- - fW1? 10 note
thai the western, progressive senators are preparing to let
'theeast know there is, arrest: That is something which has
beek forgottlririh rec
PLENTY TAt WROTECTTHE i MANUFAC--

,tuiers of toe Northeastern part ok the urn--

TED STATES." BUT THERE HAS BEEN! NO TARIFF
PRmClPLE s TO PROTECT .THE AGRICULTURISTS OF
jTHp WEST. ; There, have been large' tax reductions for the
financial Interests and heavy f foftunesTof .: the east; but; a
Jvery small reduction for the less wealthy people of the wes
There, has beei) a ; Very kindly ffeeling on federal boards foie

the large corporations, the railroads and the big industrial
interests of 'the eastt But there has been scant consideration
forithosein th$ west who buy, from the east" . ; :

TUFTLESS
MATTRESS v

FOR. 39.50

, ;This old stuff .of the Portland Journal editorial writer , is
larel falsehood and falderal. . Has he read the tariff law
jf,lt)22 the present law?v Where doe's heget that old stuff?

i ,l he will, read thQ present law, and compare its rates with
my) former protective tariff law we ever had, he will find
that its duties average more than 20 per cent less than the
ivcfage of the lowest;f rates': carried byformer laws of. that
una i A-r.A- i .

: ....
I And he will find that the rates on agricultural products are
.'.j! highest oh the average eVer carried by arty tariff law
we ijyerhad-- - . . ,," s -

j :&nd he TjfiH dnd that the free list is the largest of any tar-
iff law ever enacted by the United States congress,
j liierc is only one item in all the agricultural list that is
poll high" enough for very, fair protection against foreign
tchfpcMtidru ;It is the item of cherries, and that is about to
La rabed from 2 to. 3 cents a4 pound, under the clastic pro-.,i!:fpr36-

law : 1
"

',.- -''

j --'."id this is the first tariff law that has carried such pro--

, .16. - . . '.; ' ..

lio rest of the statements of the Portland Journal editorial
ritcr .Urc scatterbrained falderal and falsehood. . The cdr--.

'tic:ii-ar- e realized, under the income tax law just b?- -.

'y they arc corporations. This applies to "the big onc3

a $55 value. .Buy How, as

i

W i - Zjr

this is SealyV third and last

mmmm , ,., --
7

FAVORS AND DECORATIONS ,

FOR HALLOWE'EN PARTIES
- - , . . , '-- .i ' - ,cr. ' - - :

See us for the biggest variety of Halloween novelties
favorsi table drorationv wall and ceilins festoons.
Many new novelties never before seen. ;

' Come in early while the selection i good.
'

.
, . , - r. . .

' V
COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE j

V ' '

163 North Commercial - : - ?
:

NO .

INTEREST

r
Nil.

y, Thi? is unfair and;
; t!:3 bu:;n::3 ar.d commerce


